cent work on this' fubje&, of which he has favoured me with a copy, has not even mentioned it.
But thefe refervoirs may be applied to a purpofe | ftill more fliblement to public utility than that above I defcribed. josiah birch, Efq. a gentleman who carriesj on an extenfive manufactory, and bleaches his own yarn,| about fix months ago, was induced, by a happy turn o fj thought, to try whether the dung-hill water might not* be converted into pot-afhes. He accordingly evaporated! a large quantity of it, and burnt the in an oven ;1 •the produdt of which fo perfe£tly anfwered his expe£la~l tions, that he has ever lince continued to prepare thefel afhes, and to employ them in the operations of bucking.! A ftranger to that narrownefs of fpirit which leeks thej concealment o f a lucrative difeovery, he is defirous thatj it fhould be communicated to the Royal Society, and hast furnifhed me with the following account, together with! * ■ ' ' ; ■ * t ■ ? if-• the plan annexed.
" The quantity of muck water ufed was twenty-four!i uwine pipes full, which employed a man and two:
horfes two days, to cart it from the pump to the pan: u wherein it was boiled; but this expence I fhall noW| u fave, as I fhall lay a fough of brick, which will convey u it from the pump to the boiler. The coals ufed to " boil and burn it were one hundred a n d twenty bafkets, and The profits! arifing from this preparation of pot-afli are fufii^iently evinced by the foregoing eftifiiate; and they may^erhapSy admit of increafe by future impro ve il-merits. -/ In the fpring and fummer feafons, l fhould appreherid, the evaporation might be carried on without jthe aid of fire, by conveying the dung-hill water from *the refervoir through ■ proper fluices into fhallow »troughs or ponds, of fuch extent as to afford a fu&icient t Vol. LXX.
A a a furface furface for the action of the fun. and wind'*7. Thefe might be covered in rainy weather with awnings of can-j vas, painted on the outfide black, and white on the in-J fide; the former with a view to abforb, the latter to | reflect, the rays of light. The thermometer, ufed in making the preceding obfervations, was graduated according to the fcale of Fahrenheit. It was placed in the open air, and in a Northern expofure. The column of rainy days expreifes the leaft as well as the greateft quantity of rain. The column of fair days includes only thofe days in which not a fingle fbower was noticed. The day comprehends twentyfour hours.
I (a)
The mean quantity of rain which annually falls here is about 33 inches.
This new method 0/preparing Tot-ajb. I , * This pot-afh. is of a greyifh white appearance, deliquefces a little in moift air; but if kept in a dry room,near the fire, acquires a powdery furface. It is hard, and of a fpongy texture when broken, with many fmall cryftals in its fubflance. The colour of its internal parts is dufky and variegated. To the tafte it is acrid, faline, and fulphureous. It emits no fmell of volatile alkali, either in a folid form, diflolved, or when added to lime-water; neither j does it communicate the fapphire colour to a folution of j : blue vitriol. Silver is quickly tinged black by it, a proof that it contains much phlogifton. Ten grains of this potafh required eleven drops of the weak fpirit of vitriol to faturate them. The like quantity of fait of tartar required, of the fame acid, twenty-four drops: a itrong effervefcence occurred in both mixtures; from the for mer a fulphureous vapour was exhaled. A tea fpoonful of the fyrup of violets, diluted with an ounce of water, was changed into a bright green colour by five grains of the I fait of tartar; but ten grains of this pot-afh were necef-I fary to produce the fame hue, in a fimilar mixture. Half I an ounce of the pot-afh diffolved intirely in half a pint | of hot water; but when the liquor was cold, a large pur ple fediment fubfided to the bottom: and it was found, that this fediment amounted to about two-thirds of the whole quantity of allies ufed. A a a a I have .' p e r c i v a l 's Account of a I have not leifure, at prefent, to profecute thefe expe dients farther, and fliall therefore content myfelf w ith* making a few general obfervations on the fads that have 1 been advanced. 7'
i . This pot-afh is a true fixed vegetable alkali, and a | produd of putrefadiori which has not, that I recoiled, been noticed by the chymifts. A very celebrated Writer 1 has even in exprefs terms afferted, that u all vegetables, f not excepting thole which in their natural ftate furj nifll allies containing much fixed alkali, when burnt, a after their acid; has been altered by a complete putrea fa£tion, leave alhesentirely free from alkali7^.
2.
The quantity'of alkali contained in this pot-alh may, with fome probability, be eftimated at one-third of its weight; whereas the white Mufcovy allies are faid to yield only one-eigth part ^. Of its impurities fulphur is the moft injurious to its bleaching powers, and Ihould in the preparation of it be carefully feparated. A longer continued and more gentle calcination in a furnace fupplied with a fufficient current of air might, perhaps, j anfwer this end. But the moft effectual method would be to lixiviate the falts with pure water, after a moderate >| fufion, and then to evaporate them flowly to drynefs. f ■ 5. The farmer, though he live at a diftanfce from th e' manufactures in which pot-alh is employed, may yet*' 'bullion be wanting, the fimple evaporation of the water:
•may fuffice,, and the putrid lye, thus reduced to a folid» form, will prove to be a rich manure. At Hart Hill, my fummer abode, about three miles from Manchefter, I have lately pra&ifed a method of making a compoft off the dung-hill water. The weeds and rakings of the gar-f den, the dreffings of the fields, the leaves blown fromf the trees, and other refufe matters, are put together nears the refervoir, out of which the water is occafioallyje pumped and fcattered over the heap: fo ftrong a feM ment almoft inftantly excites putrefadion. And thefe® vegetable fubftances are foon converted into a fertile)) mould, which retaining the falts and oils of the dung-; hill water, fuffers the fuperfluous moifture to exhale into) the air, or to percolate through it. And I have found,t by experience, that the compoft thus prepared is laid oni the meadows at lefs expence, and that it is more effica-i cious and durable in its operation than the fprinklings,| which, at ftated times, they formerly received: for my! land, though good and in fine condition, is light andi i fandy,
